Name

Family Historian 6

url

www.family-historian.co.uk

free version

No

sync/cloud/app/G
EDCOM import &
export
multimedia

trial version

full version

Yes - 30-day free
trial version

£35.99 for a
version 6
download, and get
a free
downloadable
upgrade to version
7 when it's
released - see
https://store.famil
y-historian.co.uk/ Import research as
for options and
a Family Historian Add video, audio
stockists
file or a GEDCOM and images

RootsMagic
Essentials can be
used on a trial or
more permanent
basis

Yes. Create a new
Ancestry tree and
then upload your
RootsMagic file to
RootsMagic UK
that; or create a
Basic Edition
new RootsMagic
includes the full
file and download
version of the
your Ancestry tree
program as a
to that. GEDCOM
download £19.95. import/export
Bundles are
both available.
available from
Other files that
£34.95 providing can be imported:
the software on
Family Origins,
CD, and providing Family Tree
additional
Maker, LEgacy,
databases to
PAF and TMG.
search.
Check which
RootsMagic is
versions are
available in UK or compatible. iOS
Add video, audio
US format
and Android app. and images

RootsMagic 7

Yes. For a
comparison
between the free
Essentials version
and the full
version of
RootsMagic, see
https://rootsmagic
https://rootsmagic.co.uk/ or .co.uk/comparehttps://rootsmagic.com/
essentials/

TreeView 2

Yes. Note
TreeView Lite only
allows GEDCOM
import/export for
the first 30 days.
Basic Edition
Thereafter you'd
£24.95 as a
need to upgrade
download;
to the Basic
Yes. For a
Premium Edition Edition (or higher)
comparison
Yes. The trial
on CD £39.95 with to be able to
between the free version gives you a printed Quick
continue to
Lite Edition of
full program
Start Guide to
GEDCOM
TreeView, the full functionality for
TreeView, plus a 4 import/export. iOS
Basic Edition and the first 30 days, month
and Android app.
TreeView Online, then becomes the subscription to
Import from
see
free Lite version, TheGenealogist,
TheGenealogist or
https://www.treev unless you pay for and a selection of from your
iew.co.uk/compar the Basic version other databases
TreeView online
https://www.treeview.co.uk/ e/
or above
presumably on CD tree
Add images

Family Tree Maker 2019

Reunion 12

Legacy Family Tree 9.0

Heredis 2020

www.familytreemaker.com

http://www.leisterpro.com

No

No

reports

charts

related products

system
requirements

Charting
Companion 7,
£19.99 download,
https://store.famil
The Family
yHistorian User
historian.co.uk/pro
Group:
29 to choose from, 23 to choose from, duct/chartinghttps://www.fhug. plus custom
plus custom
companion-7Windows 10, 8.1,
org.uk/
options available options available download/
8, 7 or Vista

USPs? Buy it for?

A really comprehensive program at a good price, suitable all
levels of family history researcher, a great support group to
help you, This program could particularly appeal to those
who wish to keep their research separate from other family
trees, only adding information that they personally have
verified. However you can search 31 key websites from
within Family Historian. If you buy Family Historian v6 you'll
be eligible for a free upgrade to v7, due out spring 2020.
Multi-user are available with discounts: 2 licences 12%
discount; 3 licences or more 25% discount

RootsMagic
Facebook group
and webinars
Narrative reports
https://www.roots and custom
magic.com/Help/ reports

Windows 10, 8, 7
and Vista; plus the
US version of
RootsMagic 7 is
RootsMagic Chart avaiable as a Mac
& Map Printing
version (for Mac
Service:
OS Mountain Lion
6 charts to choose http://www.print (10.8) through
from
mychart.com/
Mojave (10.14)

A really good program at a good pice, with the added bonus
of a free Android & iOS app, and integrated chart printing
services. If you buy RootsMagic v7 you'll be eligible for a
free upgrade to v8, due out spring 2020

User guide:
https://treeview.c
o.uk/support/user- 8 customisable
guide/?v=2.0.8
reports

7 customisable
charts

Windows 7, 8, 10

A simpler program, without all the bells and whistles of
some of the more complicated programs, but with a good
range of charts and reports

The Family Tree
Maker 2019
Companion Guide
£24; Charting
Companion 7
(Windows only)
from £29.95
download; Family
Tree Creator
(Windows only)
£49.95 download

Mac see website
for details,
Windows 7 or
later

A thorough program that will perhaps particularly appeal to
users of Ancestry and Family Tree, due to the tree sync, and
one which provides tools for the everyday tasks of the
family historian, but also really attractive presentation
output - charts, books etc

ReunionTouch is
the companion
app for Reunion

Mac OS X 10.7 or
newer. If you wish
to use
ReunionTouch on
your iOS device,
your Mac will
need OS x 10.10 or A well-renowned program for Mac genealogists with the
newer
appeal of a companion app available too

Sync with your
Ancestry tree and
your FamilySearch
tree. Import files
from: Family Tree
Maker, PAF,
Legacy and
Add video, audio
GEDCOM
and images

Download the 360
page companion
guide from
https://downloads
.mackiev.com/ftm/
cg/2019/Compani
onGuide_Win.pdf
and find the online
support centre at
https://support.m
ackiev.com/

ReunionTouch app
(£9.99) works on
iPads and iPhones
on iOS 9.0 or
newer. To use
ReunionTouch you
need to have
Reunion installed Add video, audio
on your Mac
and images

Find the support
page at
https://www.leiste
rpro.com/doc/v12
/reunion12support
.php and the
Reunion forum at
https://www.reuni
ontalk.com/

Legacy 9 Deluxe
from £34.95. For a
detailed
comparison of the
Standard and
Deluxe versions of
Legacy 9 see
https://legacyfami
lytree.com/downlo
adlegacy.asp

Search & sync with
FamilySearch.
Import files from
PAF, The Master
Genealogist,
Ancestral Quest. Add video, audio
Import/export
and images, and
GEDCOM
urls

There are 35
online video guide
to using Legacy –
see
https://familytree
webinars.com/lega
cyfamilytree. Find
the support page
at
http://support.leg
acyfamilytree.com
/. Legacy Unlocked
manual by Geoff
Rasmussen

$29.99 for
Windows, £49.99
for Mac; $69.99
for Windows &
Mac

GEDCOM
import/export

Add video, audio
and images, pdfs
and urls

https://www.here
dis.com/en/suppor
t/learning-center/

The gift collection
includes Charting
Companion 7
(DNA edition), and
selection of family
history advice
books: see
https://www.mack
iev.com/ftm/#secti
No
on-minspeq
Download the full
Yes. There is a
version from
demo version: it
https://store.leiste
allows up to 50
rpro.com/WebStor
people per family e/webcart.php
file. Import/export US$99; UK
are disabled.
stockists
Charts and
genealogysupplies.
slideshows can't
com & mybe saved.
history.co.uk

Yes Legacy
Standard can be
used on a trial or
more permanent
basis
Yes. With
Yes. The demo
restrictions on
version allows you how many people
to create free
you can include in
https://www.heredis.com/en family files, max
a family file, see
/
50 people per file. left.
https://legacyfamilytree.com
/
Yes

help

20 customisable
reports, plus logs,
lists, and other
project aids, eg
creating a
genealogy book

Numerous
customisable
reports, charts,
lists, diagrams to
use use

10 customisable
charts

5 key charts:
descendant,
individual,
timeline, ancestor,
timeline

Many
customisable chart Free iOS and
options
Android apps

Legacy Standard provides you with a useful free family
history program. Upgrading to the Deluxe version gives you
benefits such as adding pictures and documents, creating
interview reports with more than 1,200 interview
questions, creating a chronology report, creating wall charts
with numerous generations (standard has a max of 4
generations), creating customised books in the publishing
Windows 7, 8, 10. centreand multiple lines of descent report
Windows 8/10.
Mac Sierra
Create charts, books, slideshows and a family history
(10.12), High
website with Heredis. In addition Heredis are shortly
Sierra (10.13),
proposing a partnership for societies and their members.
Mojave (10.14),
Register your interest in the scheme at
Catalina (10.15)
https://www.heredis.com/en/associations/

